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and for the appropriation thereof in mortmain bythem, for praying for
1he good estate of the kingand the said bishop,for their souls after death,
and for the souls of the bishop's parents, and for keepingthe anniversaries

of the kingand bishopand the bishop's parents, and for supporting other

works of piety, according to the bishop's ordmanee ; and licence for the
dean and chapter to serve the said church in future with one secular

chaplain, provided a, proper sum be by the ordinary ordained to be
distributed among the poor parishioners. By k.

Pardon, at the supplication of the kind's physician Master John
Midelton, master of the hrspilal of St. Nicholas,York,to the said master,
and the brethren and sisters of the hospital,of the forfeiture of lands and

tenements in York of the yearly value, in all, of H marks, ii.s. 8</. alienated

to them without licence in mortmain, vi/. a messuage in Skyldergatc,
value 16.V.byHugh deMyton,citizen of York,to WilliamTouseby,chaplain,
and another in Laumlith on Bysshophulle, value* li'.s. •!//., another in
Fysshergate,value 2(>.v.K</.byRobert Skelton anil John (luysebourne to
John Tjucton a,nd Willijun rrhorne, chaplains, to the use of the said nnister

and brethren and sisters, three sehons of land lyingnear the hospital in

Fysshergate a,nd two sehons 1vmg nea r * Suardeholm m vine
' in t he suburbs

of York,va-luc :».s. by Robert ha,\burue, a, tenement in \Yalmega.te,\alue f>x.
by William Kiidshm. chaplain, another in ihe same street, value lii.s. and

a.nother in Mvkylga,te,vaJue )U).s. b/. ; and grant to them of Ihe premises

in frank almoin, notwithstanding that they arc held of the kingin free

Licence,at the same supplication, for the alienation in mortmain to Ihe
said master, brethren and sisters, of lands, tenements arid rents to the

yearly value of 201. in aid of the maintenance of divine service in the
hospital for ever.
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June 7. Licence,at the supplication of the king's clerk Thoma'sde Stanley, dean
Westminster, of the king's free chapel of St. Martin le (irand, I jondon, and in con

sideration of the non-execution, so far a.s relates to the appropriation of

the church, of the king's former grant to John Bacon, then secretary to
the kingand dean of the said chapel, <>( the advow^on of Bassynghourn,
parcel of the county a,nd lordshipof Uichemniid,for the said dean and

chapter to appropriate the same in mortmain for t be maintenance of certain

charges in the said chapel according to ihe dean's ordinance, noiwilh-

st^nding that any person has been presented to the said church , nice the
said first grant thereof; and for the further security of the dean and

chapter, licencefor the king'sbrother John,duke of Brittany,now carl of

Richemond,and .loan, his sister, late the wife of Kalph Basset,of I)rayton,
knight,AntonyIlie/, and Nicholas Alderwych,to whom the kinglately
granted and confirmed the county, castle, town and honourof Richmond,
with all their appurtenances, including ad\ o\\ sons, to remit, release and

qintclan ii to t he said dca.n a nd cba pter for e\ cr ;i 11 their righ t, and claim in

the said advowson. (YV.sVri'nxtnilf.) Byp.s.

May27. Safeconduct, until Michaelmas,at the supplication of the king's kins-
Milford man the duke of Holbe/.ay, for John Spershot, es(|uire, and John Feller,
Haven. yeoman, latelyliving with 'Thomas de Mortyiner,knight, deceased.
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